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ticea hare been posted that .the
Treasury Department at Washington
would be glad te receive bids for the
building and that the plans could be

- (By Wallace Baasferd)
' Washington,' D. C April (UhCob-P- M

is going to get down te kuim
This to the only real bws in Waah-iogto- at

this vwk, and it ia rather late
to coming, for Congress hat been in
eearioa mora thaa four months and
enly one insignificant bill has reached

was the prcdfctim that a lag h.JM eaim smaa mmmeea.

the session ended Jane 1. a daM .OTiWftwhiMWiditny ene

ing done, There ia growing a dispe-iZ?J- ?" lsrtoa on the part of llepubiican J- -
Bewspapert te claim that theWin-- & S?btfhflT Z
veetigationa forced by the Democrats r!?? mXl P ofvFe'
have made it impossible to legislate. "yTff? KfwpQbL

. party, being split
" in the Republican party. It ia al

A Super ThriU- !-
Lon Charley and Virginia Valli .
a;-;.- : . t is f

most impossible tor inat party te
legislate at all nnder a condition
which makes the legislation aeeept- -

had from the local postmaster, ' or
from the department in Washington.'
The building is to be ef brick and
tile oenstruction," 62x64 feet and is
to cost $32,000.00. The government
appropriated the sum of $65,000.00
for a post office for Tbomaiville ia
1917. A site wss purchased which
cost the government $8,000.00,
leaving $47,000.00 for building pur-
poses. The war came and new con-
struction on government buildings
was stopped. Recently a bill was in-
troduced in the house asking that
where sites had been Durchased for

FRANKUNVILLE COMJJUNITY

repugnant to the other 'wing. That
which ia acceptable to the conserva-
tive or Coolidge wing is like a 'red
flag waved in the face of the radical
bulla. Anything which would appeal
to the LaPollette crowd as being
suitable legislation would look to the

- r m : HOUSE &
i'r v

'1: 2:30 and 7:15 P. M., Saturday
eastern Republicans like a page from the use of government-building- and

- wmmuuBui. vuw ymi .j money appropriated, uuu we jnauers
was a standpat aggregation because be reopened, futber appropriations
Mark Banna figured that they should made, as building costs had material- -

;W. C JONES, Proprietor

let well-enou- alone." Now they ly encreased and towns outgrown the
are standpatters because they can't building contemplated, and eonstrue-b-e

anything else; in other words, they tion work started as soon as possi-ca- n't

turn a wheel. They have ar-- ; ble. This bill carried an additional
rived at a point where, a-- change of appropriation of- $35,000.00 . for
control of the Congress is almost in- - Thomas ville, making the total earpen-evitab- le.

diture 0( $90,000.00 the site having
cost $8,000.00 and leaving a total for

Those Congressmen who have visit- -' building operations of $82,000.00. At
ed their districts recently have found the time buildings were authorized
a curious misapprehension as to the Ifor eight other North Carolina townsY
real situation in Congress as to the they being Edenton, Lenoir, Lumber-lowerin- g

of taxes. They find in the ton. Mount Olive, Mount Airy, Rock- -

S. C White and Brown LeghornsPure Bred. Write

ior pnees on fgs ana .way via uucks.They All Praise Buick n
'

, W, C JONES
FranklinviUe, N. Cminas or many an Impression that ineham. Rutherfordton and Wades- -.

boro.
'4

Mr. Mellon has been trying to reduce
taxes and that the Democrats have
been interfering with his benevolent
desires. This is doubtless due to the
efforts of many of the big newspapers

COLORED SCHOOL GOOD
CITIZENSHIP ROLL

and magazines, owned by interests J

Ask any garageman, any mechanic, in fact,
any person who knows motor cars, what he

thinks about Buick. Invariably he will tell

you that Buick is a thoroughly good, high
grade and dependable automobile and that a
person makes a genuinely satisfactory invest-

ment when he buys one. Then ask the Buick
owners you know what they think about Buick.
Do these things and you will quickly under-

stand why Buick has sold over one million mo-

tor cars and why you, too, should own a Buick.

Grade B. Emery Hill, John -- H.
Davis, Robert Hoover, Dewey Hed-ric- k,

Harrington Berkhead, Bessie
Smitherman, Pearl Simpson, Ethel
Reid, Daisey Arnold, Cardilla Bogans,
Edith Cheek.

Grade 1-- Walter Belfour, James
Hall, Nathaniel Staton, Sallie Moffitt.

Grade 2. Filer Luck, Floyd Mc- -

Iver, Beatrice Hollen, Cleo Payne.
Grade 3. Charles Hill, Ransom

Hedrick, Mary Alice Thrift, Lucile
Hill, Ruth Ingram, Lillie Arnold,

nnouncement
If you want distinctive 'wedding
invitations, announcement cards,
visiting cards, forf ladies and
gentlemen,-caUlMr&l-Hat'-

Walker telejpli6nell o)4 or
Ieave'yora;'oelrpi?,T
Office agents !fpr : Kimbriie Qo.;

Odessa Hoover, Gretchen Hedrick.
Grade 4. Lacy Hill, Howard Hill,

Pauline Cranford, Huston Luck;
Emerson Manesg.E. L. HEDRICK, Dealer

AsKeboro, N. C Grade 5. Jesse Arnold, Daisy Bel--
four.

Grade 6. John O. Cranford, WU- -

which would benefit greatly by the
peculiar sort of tax reduction pro-
posed by Secretary Mellon much re-
duction for the very rich and a small
sop flung to the general public. The
Democrats have fought strongly for
the reduction of the favors to the mil-
lionaires and an increase in the bene-
fits to the people rated financially be-
low the richest class. They have
tried to increase the exemption for
single men to $2,000 and to married
men to $3,000, and to reduce sharply
all income taxes, at the same time
giving a moderate reduction to the
wealthiest citizens. By their persis-
tence the Democrats have been able
to affect a compromise in the House
bill which reduces below the Mellon
rates the taxes to be paid by almost
all classes. For this they deserve the
thanks of the country. The delays in
the legislation were necessary toiorce
these reductions, but the bill will
pass in ample time to give the people
the reductions on their taxes for the
present .year. If the Republicans had
been willing to join the Democrats in
passing the resolution which the lat-
ter proposed, taxes for the year just
past would have been reduced by 25
per cent ' i'

""v
Mr. Daugherty is gone;- his going

was accompanied by neither regrets
nor flowers, from the White House
or anywhere else. President Coolidge
eased himself, his administration and
Mr. Daugherty down by" asking the
latter to step out because of his atti

lie Scotten, Elizabeth Paine, Sidney
Hill.

Grade 7. Gilmer Ingram Mabel
Brown, Blanche Dorsett, Grace Oneal. engravers.Grade 8. Essie Brown.

Grade 9. Alford Maness, Arff
Hill.

Grade 10. Lydia Arnold, Roy
Hedrick.

LINEBERRY 1TL..IS

Mrs. Vickey underwood and Mr.
Arthur Allied were the guests' of Mr.
Tom Allred near Liberty last Sun
day- - -.

Your Cows, Chickens, Mules and

Horses need the best of feed if you

want good results.

Feed them:

Security Dairy Feed

Security Horse Feed

Security Chicken Feed

IT HAS NO SUPERIOR

Mr. Ed Burnside and family, oil
White Oaky visited at Mr. Arthur I

Allred's Sunday.
Mr. Tom Allred visited Mr.' and I

tude in the small matter of allowing Mrs. C. L. Underwood near Lineberry
the first of the week. mmthe investigating committee to exam

Miss Janie Wright and Mr. Theoine papers from the Department of
Justice. In this way the President dore Williams spent the week-en- d I

with Mr. and Mrs. Cladius : Under
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brewer were I

visitors in Greensboro Monday. ."

side-stepp- ed discussion of the grave
and outrageous charges of

on the part of a great de-
partment of his own household. It is
the only time since he entered the
White House that he has really been
called upon for a distinct and im

Mr. A. M. Underwood who has
been critically ill for some time does
toot improve.

Mr. A. M. Allred and family, oil
Staley, spent the week-en- d with Mrs;

portant utterance on a great subject,
and there is a profound conviction

Allred's mother. - .that he side-steppe- d. When he de
Mr. Seab Turner is recovering af--livered his message at the opening of

unrres8 ne asxed lor nftv-seve-n dif

Stedman & Son
Distributors.
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W. D.

Asheboro,

tFmE AliAJtlVI IS S0TODED BY A LONG
BtAStOP THE 4FIRE SIREN?
ED BY SHORT, BliATS OF THE 'TIRti;

, .ferent sorts of important legislation,
certainly knowing that there was Statement of the Ownership,' Manage

Ment, Circulation, Etc, Required

OTSTLE'V: SIGNIFYING THE "DHIECADgUSt Z. lVli. -

small chance that as many as seven of
them would be enacted into law. He
seems to have recommended to Con-
gress everything that anyone sug-
gested, excepting the soldiers' bonus.
Of all the many things asked of Con

:TI0N0EFIRE:
' ;' .:v;r ' " ' ' rOf The Courier pnblfehed kly at J

Asneooro ior Apru iv.ct ;

State of North Carolina, : .Aj '1 Short Blasf ' : Northgress, just one has passed the Hones
tax reduction. The one thine he

I County of Randolph, ss. -

Short Blastsi Easi-
B-ru muw,; vfnen.uie seaBioo fnr thm RfjlfI nntv -- foreeaid.FREE TO FARMERS ends along in the dog days, and the J Short Blasts .L South;neraonallv anoeared - Mrs. Wm. CIwhole land is impatiently pravinir for

Congress; to quit and go home, - not Hammer, - who, ; having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says that she is the publisher of The
Courier and, that the following is, to

more tnan naif a dosen of the Dfty
seven varieties will be on the statute ' Consecutive Short Blasts ll . Center of Town

iy-'ftKv- 'i i " "ni-'- , - ?

books. The public is witnessing the the best of her knowledge and belief,same sort of - inaction which, .' drove true statement ox- - the- ownership, 1

management, etc., of .the aforesaidthe Taft administration from power
in 1912; there was the same ' split in
the Republican1 party: and. the ' same :.UpJn Discover ;6if Fire ascertam the loca- -

When yon become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist yon
are entitled te an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ri-

absolutely without charge.
Bring the problems of your home, your business or your com-jmnJ- ty.

to ns and they will receive the sympathetic study of ditora
and specialists who. through years of experience have become ex-
pert in their solution.. Their advice is yours for the asking.

4004)00 farm families already take the "Giant of the Bouth."
If yea do not, 50 cents a year or $1 for three years will entitle yod
tn this nnnurchasable free lervioe in addition to an unbeatable

publication tor the date snown in the
above caption, required by the Act of
August U. 1B12. embodied in section tion owner or resident, street and numbertnammy to legislate, -- wita . a weat

leader in the White House.' If Taft
and Harding lacked force in leader 443, Postal . Law -- and' Regulations,!

printed M the reverse ox this form,!ship, Coolidge is in even worse state.
There ia a growing Impression that

and phone in this Information to CentraL.
Be sure and give Central the correct in- -

formation Indefinite . or wroiur direction
paper twice a month. . ,J 1. rThat the "names and 'addresses

of the'publiiher, editor managing ed-- 1
his silence is not the silence ef Grant,
the tmpertarbaeuity 01 ' one wrongHfllJTHERII A(.KH.IiL.TIIKIar. NuklUM. TeSJU ' ff itor, and busineef managers are; Aand conscious of his strength', nut

vTfce Giaat el the 8eotk
--I i t -

J ,i i c
rather the silence of that timidity
which comes from known weakness
and a confusion of mind as to what to
do. Hiiery attitude, physleaj : ap' I iiiiiiiiiiiiii
pearance hnd expression-io- f counten- - At First Blast of whistle Dull to the curb-- .
nnce lend support to the feeling that Businews Mantcen, Mrt. ,Wra. C.

e u not big enough for the Job. This Ii8nimr, Anheboro. N. C !

Z. That the owner ' is Wm. C.timidity makes him a
President, and as such he will prob IlamiTM'r, Anheboro. N. & :i' v.f," They Southern Planter.': ably una tus place in history. 8. That the known bonlholdm,
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. Do not get in the way cf firemen. 1 l Jv.
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Rural organisation of the Department
of Agriaulture has aMumed the da--
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